
SUNDAY latCnnUMS- TIMM&
OPlgil

PITILADELPI AND READING RAILROAD.
Nand after SUNDAT,June.Gth. 11151, action ler-

11.Jery folicering stain, further neitme,an
Express Ezra rsionTazoenger 'Friths atfl letVe Phip-
detphtaai7l, A. ...41.;and return from .Pottavifte at
• M..same day stoppingat all Wag Rena on tbe:
Lint, . 111 J at the following stations at tbeboors mated

MZEIZEIENG=

Sutton. Stations.

Le . aVTR 7.30 Leaves routrille 4.ta3

Passes Pbaalisville I tai 'Paws Mt. Carbon 4
l'onstown •• -14. Haven I 4.:5

•• fiesAing
_ 19.34 •• Heading - ,2t

" S. ltaren 110143 , Potialown 600
NIL Carbon „tin j 's Pbointsvitte 6.96

Arriresat Fotravilleill.oo Arrives at Ptillad'a. , 7.30
FARES. •

For the mand trill,no and down, la NO,l Qua;
Frern Philade.lphiatorgicenliville and back.sante

day, . 42l 42. .

Pottatovra. .. •. 1 75
•• . ~ Reading, MO " 2 50

~.. ' .. S.. Ilarin, Mt. Carbon & Pottsville, 100
.. I:,,,titte to Pottsville and back sante day. i5Ore Ao B.tti4re rartird svlth these trains. All

Tfrrats west b. pori.hatied bather entering the eats.
Mar :9, 1.52. 2-2-tt

PELSSENGE:2 TniuNs

aigix -

OF TOL REA DINO1, /RAILROAD—EI U M Elt AERAI6E.IIIENT.FronCFloildrlphia m Pottsvl,le_ on end aft.; May
I:,:rl.ltirrt• will be two Train• dailyV'Cut..l/!.Ar•Tted.)_Lelw.i.n Er.t4lng,

Igthl PotterMr.
MORNING LINE•

The 17xturoaPlain leaves Phih.delhbla .!mily ext ept
r<unday+. ui 7i A./. tock. A. M. The 'VVay Titaiu ItaresPett.gvhfe elitly;Sueittm3Aelceptert at 7:1 A'rt.gli;A. M.

AFTERNOON LINE
Tn. Way Tealo leaves Pnilade4.nia I.llly, excepteton,laye. 31. 11 o'clock. P. M. Capt.-06,7'1am

tc•aves Pottsvilleda,l . eceept Sundays, et 310'elock,P. M., .,
- ' IttollßS or .PASRING READINO.

F,,r Philadelphli et 9 u'elork 111 minute', A. M.. end4 o'clock 51 mina re", P. M. For l'cAt IA VWent 9 o'clock37".minutes A. M. 'lnd 6 o'clock P. M.
Bath Tralna ',tan at all the etationa along the line.

FARFS
Ist das. rare '.!.1 erasrrrrr .• -

Ending to Philadelphia el 75 91 45
do to Pottsville. 105 h 5Philad'a to Pottsvillle, ' 9: 75 '2 RS-,Depot in Pollaviiir, coiner ofUnion and Railroad

et reels rear of American House. Passengers mtnntit
enter the car. Unieflg provided with a ticket.Fifty piiunds of hatilate will be allowed to each pas-sencer to these lines, and passengers are expresslyprohibited from Inking an)titineas baggage but theirown wearing ippatel. which will be at therisk of Its
owner.

By order ofthe Board or Manacers
' el: BRADFORD, Beemtary,.

June 5, na. 2344
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V is so A 'Witt:1414tqI A i A:14.11 2111

0rili:E OP TitC I.pI•TLE SCHttrt.litt.t. hravioaTrOX
Bad Road uad. CoalCompany.AND AFTER TEEADAY. APRIL t, LaM, the

Pa .;zenger Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
eacepted.) at 61 o'clock A. M. un4=2i o'clock P.and connect with the Morning and Afternoon Trthis
tram Pottrville, on the Reading Railroad.

Returning. will leave Port Clinton. on the arrival
of the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Raiirn. I. FARE.

To Philadelphia- - nn
•• Port Clinton, . -

- 75
jritiN ANDERI4ON Orneral Agent.

Tdmanun.April 19. Ihsl
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

LT °WARD, EARL dr. CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.F 1 We arc prepared to ietrive andfot ward Dail) perPassenger •Train, (our Capra.. Car being alwaviIn chnr;:r . of Pfweial meseencer.) merchandize of allde=criptlonspackagea,bundles,specie.banit note., &r.Alen. iwrrtcnlar ettention paid to, coneer,,,e.niu.,Drafts and Account.. Fackagea and floods deliver-ed
daily to all intermediate place. between Philadelphiaand Pottsville. totheee—Cen!re stirrer, Pottsville;No. r‘outh Third .trert, Philadelphia ; N0.6 WallSirett, New „ No. 5 Court eirett,

HOWARD, MOLL & Co.AWE! 5.1551. _ I47tf
nizaanTs Sr. TOLLS ON. COAL.

()FrICR OF THE PHIL&. 6: REA.DINGB•ILIROADCO.Plii7adelphta. Sept. 2, 1952.
On and Aft er the 6th lontant, the !Urn of FREIGHTIsand TOLLS nn Coal. transported by thin Company,n will he as I,,llnwn until further nroicr

gig
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Rlrhmond.
Ph:Ktd,Aphia,
Inclinnd Plane
Ntretown,
Germantn9in R it
Falls of Schuylkill,
•Metnavunk.
Spring Mill,
l'onohelme.'n & Ply,

mouth R. R..
Rantbn'a and Pniie

and Jones'
Not'ist'n nrl;ridie-
. port,'

•Port Kennedy,
Collet' Forgo,

atrvllle, •
Royor's Ford,

Reading ;
Betw'n. Reading &

I 1 (I 95 95
51,hr0.i11. , I ' I Oil 95 95

7tt 65!

711 65
71) 65
7 65
70 RS
70 ' 65
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I 50 45 ,

40 40I
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40 35
40 35 '

35 30 .

-20 15 •

I 00 15
'2O 10 '

20 15
10 . Os

PO 05

100 '- .95 95
1617 95 ,

•

Hs-order of ihr Board of Alao.tvel.
H. Lilt Serretary.

.20-1 f

Hamburg, -
01wIgsburr

_Swpt. I I; Ir±s2.

=ZOnrLEILL NAVIGATION

ffhEttLe. -amr)-__=_--
I ) F 1 li Z SrSI -MA -I ALLI. NA c taiTlL, ti

~

rOMrANY. 1&71. 3. 1h52. 3.

lIN AND AFTFM the !nth in-1.. tlso etta ego for ihe
uor 0 1 Tot! on Aht tun, Ins Coal, earliest ,
on the !. HL 1 LhILI. NO. VIHATILiN, Will An a A followli7t
until fort to.r notwe :

Manayunk.'
IPMIMII
emothotincken.
Plymouth Dam,
11.ffigertort„
Norriiitown,
Port litnnedy,
Valley Forge,
Pawling's Darn
Pc. Prnvidenre,

Royer'• Ford,
Pottitn'n
Port Union,
lirdsboronali,
Reading.
=MEI
EIIMEIB
Hamburg,
Orwiga'g Ld'g

RHEIN
, 0 ' c

0 I !

• 4 •

• • •
• •

; 7: • •

etc., ctn. . (14. CIO.'
70 ; 69 67 60
70 iO9 67 60
55 54 52 ; 45
.55 ; 54 52 45
55 51 5a ' 45
55 51 53 : 45
55 54. S 2 . 45
52 ; 43

„ 61 ; 4Y . 43
52 51 49 ; 93

49 ; ;47 41
45.\\ • 47 ; 45 . 40
48 ! 45 :

47 45 40
; 46 45\ ; 43 30
, 46 15 43 39

43 42 N4O ;36
43 . 42 40.,. ;

13 42 411 N' ‘‘.3.ll40 ' 39
55 34 32

• The charge will be per ton of 2210 lbs.,less five per
rent. allowance for weer... as usual, •nd no charge
gyres than twenty-liva cents per ton will he made (or
any dlgince.

Ely orderof the Manager*. '
F. FRALEY, •Prrntdent

37-tfSept.._ll, 1F,52
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IDEDUCTIoN ur FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE,
to comm.ncn March I, 1t,51.

RATES oF FREIGHT 'PER 100
27,

°.*i=l

In C/O/S.—BituminousCnal,Etricksi
Ice,. Iron Ore, Limestone, raj Iron, }99 cts. 41 eta.
Plaster. Late, Tiles.

'2,i Claes —Blooms, Burr
cement, Grindstones, Guano. Laths, t
Parh, Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin. ~.101 its. 5 its
Bait, gins, Shingles. Tar, Turpen-iune,•Tlmber and Lumber.

C/aar.--:Ale, Beer and Porter,"
Aaties,..Pcit rind Pearl, Bark, Barley,
Bones. and Horns,- 'Nees. Cotton,
%Vhiakey& Doniettin Liquors:Grain,
Iron Gnat Inits. rough ; Rolled. liar or 14it eta. tif cisIbillimored Iron, holier Plates. Flat

Eaiiroad-Iron,-Lead and Shot,
Mritass.,s, Potatoes. Nailiand Spikes
Shit Provisions, Sugar, Saltpetre
r.krreo, ttornanufattutpd.
FLOUR per barrel, •

4tk Crass.—Apples, -Bran. Batten'
Chiisae,Cordare,Farthen-Ware Eggs,
Ocncerlea, (except thnie atated}ttemp
Hardware & Cutlery, liollnw-ware,
Lard; Lather, I.lre stock, Manufacir 1. etc 9 city
tares eitrritiote Machinery; Oil,Oya.
tera, Paints, Wier Miles; Rags.Rns-
-511 tilicr.t Iron, freeiliOrleel,.Aweet
Pctlito.P.Talitiw.Vtpoer S..Wire. J

Stk Clatr.--Boota and Stationery,'Rents and shoes. Carnphlna & Spirit
()11. ernna, Glum and Queentware, IClara, Confectionery, Dry floods, cis. Il[etslinter, Fre'h Fish:Meat and Fruit,P-,,,en Lamm,. Bop., Spirits ofTurpentine, Tea!, Wine, and Wool.

March 1. 1651

=QM

STEAM CAR racTony.

-

vot.2eribers beg Ikave to iiifornt the public thatI. in addition to their 'Pamir STEAM ENGINE!IRON and FOUNDRY, they have recently ptit up
51,,chinery and Shops for 'the manufacture ofCOAL CARR, TRUCKS and other Rail Road Cara, hyRhoor,Pr, which enables them to evecnte all thatir.d of-S,ork, not only math better, but with greaterdt':wch and at the very lowest prices. Having am*these ettenslve preparations, individuals, and`',Liabies requiring work °flail kind, will endit to

.Dolt advantage to give them a call.
Ort. t5, SNYDER & MILNES.

IESI 41.4

°MERTON at. DICHINSON, .
DReiCTICAI. YLUMBERA, Tin end Copper Smiths,itailioad dtreet, °riperit e Fogarty's Store. PMTS.VILLE, Pa .,where they are prepared to made to or•dor all hinds of Work In the above branches Sad sae.24 Shower yid Steppor Mara, Pumps and Water Clo-Kett alert. ali kind. or Tin, Capper and Sheet IronWork made to nri!er at the shortest PodualeRoofing, SPoutlng.-and all kinds of Cockier oleo-ails Eande and repaired at the !Moffett notice dOd lathe moat realohableiterths.TheEnt pritga moo(or old Mottle.Aux. di, 1132.;4„.. 3S•tf
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BM ANW:..:POITSVILLE

PUBLI-SHED F,V_ERY SATURDAY BY
VOL. -XXVIII. SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER s ktis2

. . . . , . .CHEAP P WATCELES AND SEVlNiatrit: - ' ! QualOy the trot test of Cheapness.. .'WHOLESALE and ULT-All„ at the Pnitigst. 14 ' .
~, ca.ciTinNa! Cloihiiien currztrava ,•, ‘,•y Wild, 30d ?Met, Store, No. 94 North

SECOND street, cornet of 41CARRY„ Phila. 6 TUE moat attentive assortment of
drhinta . Clothing In Schuylkill Coohtv, from 8:)

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelle d is cis ~ : to 30 percent. 1 hraper and better made
rat C331,4, . s2s 00 than ran be purchased elsewhere, is at
/asst do lull Jewel, 012 Gold Spectacles, ,00 : "OLD OAK 8AL1.," corner ofCentre toil Mahanton •
Silver LePine, do • 10 Fine Silver do 1-50 Igo Streets.

do 'to do 9 Gold Bracelets, .-300 : A magnificent assortment of FALL and WINTER
Superior 'tattooists, 7 Ladies' Gold Pr ocils.l 00 (CLOTHING, ofthe most fashionable awes. to now
Imustion c do S I Silver Traspeow.set,s tat r on hand and ready forsale at prices that DEFY COY-
Gold Yenailwith Pencil and Filter Holder, 140 PETITION. As e very article sold at tail eatalligh-
oold Finger.Rings, 371 to so cents; Watch Glisten , meat is manufactnred In Pottsville, ft it, tLeretore,,
Plain It/ cents t. Patent, 181 ; (.tort, 25 ; other ant. ealireeelY ;darned to this region. god °fere great ad-
cles in proportion: All rood. warranted to be what vantages to purchasers over all the rrry inferior
they ate sold for. STAUFFER. 4 HARLEY, 'City-ntade Clothier.

Sun e.eot, too. Conrad, • ONE TRIAL will pose this,beyond, all doubt, to
On hand, some (laid and Sliver Levers and Lepinea, any who are strangers to the fan _; aria those who

still lower than theabuve priers. , have not yet monied their FALL or WINTER
Aug. It, 1552 Clothing,will do well to callandJudge for themselves.-

Aic Immense variety of
BOYS' CLOTHING, -

suitable fin the reason, at extremely low prices.
Betnember the old stand, ..OLD OAR HALL', cor.

net of Centre and Mahaniono Streets.
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

((ate Liertacorr & TATLoa, Importers of Cloths and
Dry GoOde.)

ramarizzanna LIFE rinstraArg.az.
COMPANY.—QAPITAL $lOO,OOO.rg HARTER PERPETUAL...Bate* lower than any

.. ,Pennpylvania Company; Thia Company has adop-
ted MeCaik system.'entlrely. and red.wed the rate,
to the I (meet point compatiltl4 with safety to the In
anted anJ a sound Inatimikm. •

Office, N. W. Corner TIIIH t and WALNUT :Its.
AEmmy °dice. J. EtWIIIT NET. Pettlrtlne•May 19.1851. • :I-6m

_tou. DULIMERT Goons.FAIN STONE & Importers and Dealers inof French Millinery Gonda, No. 4S SOUTH SECONDSTREET, Philadelphia, having completed
provementa to their Store, are now °Pining iv !algaand beautifulassortment of •

Paris Fancy Feathers,
, French and American Flowers.

Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Fancy Cannel Stufra.Corded and Plain Velvets. •
Satins:, • •
tiros. (17 Alarm.", Laces. &c'. &e.To which,they Invite the attention orMerchantsand

Milliner, visiting. the city.
PleptAS, 1658. SS-4m .

EMI
REMOVAL. -

-

- •
JOLIRADV & ELLIOTT, Sign of the Big Watehosp-.4lposite klualinet's Hotel.
•We invite' our friends aid the ..: ,.%......z.„..........,_,'frahlic in general tocall andown- "'to

...ine our stork, as wefeel confident ../4,ii‘se- ',._
..

....,,,.It la the hest that waseveroffer-'—edin this reginn.and w• will sill at Philadelphiaprices.
• Our stock enough in part ofa full assortment ofbold and Silver Lever Gold and Silver Lepin•Modica, Watcaex: q

S IIwe r TaLle&Tea spoons Pork., Butter-knives, Oke:,-2.Plated Castori,' - f Fruit& Cake-Baskess,- -- .
Plated Card Trays, Cups. 1 Mantle Ornant,eistaLlise.- - _ _. _ _

A ,CARD.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR. Merchant
-Tailor, would respectfully cell the attention ofhis nu-
merous friends and the public to his Fall and Win-
ter Stock ofCloths, Cassimers. ,Elerant Vestincs,
ke. selected from the bet} markets, whlrti be is pre-pared to wake up to order, at very moderate prices.

An assortment ofGloves,Kerchlefs,Swipenders.Silk
Shirts, dr.c.And a generat ainortment of Fancy nomie-

With a thorough knowledge of nor business, and
every facility for purchasing to advantage. we causal
bo undersold by honest dealers In the State. We re-
turn thanks -for the liberal patronage we have hereto-
fore received, and by strict attention to business,we
hope to merit the confidence ofthe community and
our share oftheir paronase.

WILLIAbIitRADY.
J. STEWART ELT.IOTT.

N. B.—A liberal discount to Pedlars and small Deal-
era.

Agent lorthe Vie+►York, Londonand Parts fasbions
Pottsville. Ott. 2. 1851. 40-tt

WOOD'S CANE SEAT CHAIR
MANUFACTORY,

I\TO. 131 North SIXTH Street, above RACE street,
.L Manufactures. and has constantly on hand anELEGANT & FASHIONABLE odorant' CANE
'SEAT, RUSH MEAT, & WINDSOR CHAIRS,
ARM CHAMR.. large and small ROCKING
CHA (Rt.!, SETTEER, CANE LOUNGES, Store13TOOLS. NIIIP STOOLS.'&e.

To Hotptekeepers. Ilmel. Ifni!, an d Steamboat*Pm-
prietors. and Dealers In Chairs and Furniture. this
establishment offers the greatest inducements to pur-chase.

to-Particular alien -jinn paid to the repairing ofMac, Watches and Jewelry
May IS. 1651 EMI

Having extensive facilities for manufactnring,ive
can sell the same assortment ten per cent cheaper
than heretofore, and by having all work made under
our own supervision we can guaranteea Inperlotar-
tide;

CANE SEAT MUMS ofthe heel finish and male
dal, from *I to per. Lltizen.

" Small Profits and(Oki' '

N r wpm),
CliniriFartory, No. 111 NiORTII SIXTIAr,i t, oppn

Ste Franal,in Square, Philadelphia.
September f, 0.12.

ATTENTION, AMATEURS!
A M. ALLEN. baztierreotypist, torpectfilik an-

.nnancess to the citizens of Pottsville and th«;Pub..-lie generally, that he has neatly fitted up rooms, al
the corner of Centre and East Market Streets, over
S. Foster's shoe store, with every convenience for
the comfort ofpatrons, and with every facility requi•
site to take likenesses unsurpassed in ttuthfulness and
brilliancy in the world. Lone experience in the art,
with close observa.inn.anda knots ledge ofthe recent
valuable improviments.,erahles him to piodure 'pia
tines far superior td the ordinary productions of ar.
Oats A call hcsolictted from all who may feel Inter-esteiVin the-arts, whether they wish pictures or not:Prices from one to five dollars, and upwards.

N. B.—lnstructions given in the art on the most
reasonable was: - A.,M. ALLEN.

Sept. 11, 10.52. 3T-tf..
FrAN.itram.r.in7.smi•

•HE SUBSCRIBER would respectflffly call the at.
tentinnnf the public to hls splendbl assortment ofPALL STYLE OF HATS, now ready (or inspection

at his stand—the , •

NEW ITAT AND CAP STORE. Centre
Strom, Tr' Deorsabore the .11;tners' Rank,
where w,ll at all times te -Wand=Ilse, latest 3n4 ran, ,t approv,..o Stl leofHATS and CAPS, ofall deaerip-
!inns. ..• .ne would call wets' attention to his YOUNGGENTS' NEW.STYLE OF HATS, which for ligb-

negg, durability and teriure cannot be stirpn..6.l.
Ever thankful for the patronage an liberally berdow-ed upon hint, be hopes to merit a co'nvinuation of trirsame. GEORGE TAPPF:N._
Aug. 21,1852 EOM

-

--r_141111.tesett yon to pierce tbe bowels of the Earth, and bring out from the rooms of if milling, Mende which will glee streti lb WOW bands add subject all Nature's° our, nun and pleasure.-41e. Jekotos

pottro,
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GENERAL ADVEItTISER.
BENJAMIN .__BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUN TY, PA.

_

45.

tion Of love.. Suddenly he was Ordered on an
embassy to Vienna, the gayest of all the Eu-
ropean capitals, about the time that Napole-
on IS: planning to marry the Arch Duchess,
Marie Louisa. The young colonel is hand-
soine, wanly and already distinguished in
arms; and becomes at once a great favorite
atcourt; every effort being made by the wo-
men to captivate him, but in yam ; heis con-
stantand true to his vow.

BLit his heart was not made of stone ; the
vernfact that he had entertained such ten-
derfeelings for the white domino had, doubt-
less,l made him more susceptible than be-
fore.,

At last he met the young Baroness, Caro-
line on Woldoff, and in spite ot his vows,
she captivates him, and he secretly curses
the engagement he had so blindly made at
Paris; She seems to wonder at, what appears
to behis devotion ; and yet the distance, he
maintains ! The truth was that his sense of
honor was so great, that though he felt he
really loved the young Baroness, and even
that she returned his affection, still' he had
given his word. and it was sacred.

The satin domino is no longer the ideal of
his heart, but assumes the most repulsive
form in his imagination, nod becomes in place
of his good angel—his evil genius.

Well, time rolls on ; he is to return in a
few days-; it is once more the carnival sea-
son, awl fit Vienna, too, that gay city. He
joins.in thefestivities of the masked ball, and
what; wonder fills his brain, when about the:middle of the evening, the White domino
stealsbefore him in thesame whitesatin dress
he had seen her wear n year before at the
French Opera House in Paris. Was it not
a fancy ?,

" T come, Colonel Eugene Merville,' to
hold 'you to your promise," she said, lay-
ing her hand sli2htly upon his arm.

" Ls this 'a reality or a dream ?" asked the
amazed soldier.

" Come, follow me, and you shall see that
it is reality," continued the mask plea-
santly.

t will."
"Hare you been faithful to your promise?"

asked the domfno, as they retired into a sa-
loon..

"Most truly in act, but, alas! t fear not
In heart."

" lOtleed !"

".It istoo true, Eadv; that I haveseen And
lovedlatother, though my vow to you has
kept me from saying so to her."

" And who is this that you thus love ?"
" I will be frank with 'you, nud you will

keep my secret ?". •
" Most reli,, ioushi,"
" It is the Barooesi Von \Voldoff," he said

with a sigh. •
" And von really love her ?"

"Alas ! only too dearly," the soldier,
sadly,

"-NeverthPless I must hold you to your
promise. Here is the other hall of the riot;
can you prnduce tts mate ?"

" Here is," said Eugene Merville.
" Then; I, too, keep my promise," said the

Llcemitto, raising her mask, and showing to
his astonished view the iace of the Baroness
Von Woldoff!

" Ah, it was are sympathy of true love
that attracted me, after all.!" exclairned titer,
young soldier as he pressed her to his heart.
She had seen and loved him fur his manly
spirit and character, and having -found by
enquiry, he was worthy of her love, She had
managed thiS delicate intrigue, and had test-
ed hub, and now gave -him her wealth, title
and everything! They were married with
great' pomp and accompanied the Arch
Duchess to Paris.- Napoleon, to crown the
happiness 'of his favorite, made him at" once
General of Division.

MEM 19-ly

AT TLIE' OLD STAND
EL! lIOLDEN'd Wholesale and Retail Ciock,Time-plece, Watch and Jewelry Latablishment, at AlaOld bum'," ti0...2:.S MARKET Street, (between:lit
and Mb, mouth Side, Philadelphia.

Myfriends.otd customers, and the public must know
that I am it all times prepared to -

furnish Watclies,Jewelry, Fancy
Superior Gold Yens ofall"kinds, with Gold and Silver Hol.

dere in variety. &c., at the very lowest Cash Price.,
together with the best supply of superior Clacks andTime-pieces,.,evar offered at this EstahliAment...E. •H. being a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an experience ofnearly 20 years —IQ
yenta at his present location-,—is at all time,prepared
tofurnish, by Wholesale andRetail.warramed "Time-keeper's. of the very best onallty,--eomprising Eight-
d and Thirty-ho otClocks and Time-piec.ll,apish'
and highly ornamental designs, ofalls'tyles and adap-ted lor Counting

,
Parlors..Halls,Cburches,

Factories, Steamboats, Rail Cars, &c. Also, Alarm
Clucks, a most desirable article for S ound Sleepers,
ar;d for all whose business requires them to be up
in the morning early.

Clocks, Time-ple:es,Watches and Jeselry of every
description, repaired with great car,- itYlttwarranted.
Dealers supplied with Clocks and. Clock Trimmings.

May 8, 18.52„ 19-It
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100 PIANO FORTES,
'i't GILBERT & CO.'S New York Warr Rooms, 333

triMADWAV, Corner of AN-
THONY street, and opposite Broad-
Way Bank and Theatre, where the
targest-aesortment Of Pianos-wita and
r idlest the celebrated Improved .Eolean, may be
lound-,-all of which have the Metallic Frame, and
are warranted In stand any climate, and give entire.utlefacilon, and will he cola at great bargains. By
an experience of Eight seam remitting in many nu.:
portant Imprnvements, the xEolean has been brought
to a perfection attained by no(whets. •Nearly 2,000
dEntearip have been applied, and the demand le rapid-
ly increasing. Elegant Boudoir or Cottsr3e Piano!,
convenient for email looms. T. G. tr.Co.'e Pianos
are admitted•to be superior' to all mthers. owing totheir firmness and long standing in tune, Prices same
as at the Manufactory. 13ealera supplied at liberal
discount•., E. H. Wade's and theentire Boston cata-
logue of Music and Instruction Buuki furnished at
this Store at r'halrule.

fIORAf!E iVATERS, Sole Agent
Constantly on hand all extensive assortment of se-

cond hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany cases,
varying in prices from 030 to $l5O. Second hand
...Enlean Pianos from $2OO to s27s—Grand Pianos
from 11300 to 0700. Prince and Co.'s Melodeons from
035 in 000. corium' $55 to CM Guitars from 010
to 1175, &c. drr.

Aug.2a.-11352. 3.5.3 m
WYOMING SEMINARY,

KINGisTON, LITZERNE COUNTY, PA.
'PHIS Inatitntion has ohe of the most desirable to-

:rations In Northern Pennsylvania._ Kingston is
a quiet, pleasant and salubrionk villge, one mile
Wean( Wilkesbarre, and accessible by daily stages
front all parts of the country: The school has now
been In opeiation seven years, doting which Its pa-
tronage has been liberal and conatantly increasing -

Through the munificence of Win. Swetland, Usu..
an additional fiemlnary building, SP by :41 fee,f, and
threestoties high, has just, been completed. and by
the liberality of Hon. Ziba Bennett, the School in
now furnished with a valuable and asteneive library,
entirely new. MO Chemical.Pbiloaophival-and An-
tronomtcal Apparatus of the Institution is regaided,-
brall wh6 have knowledge of it, as of a high order/and ample for foil experiment.' in Natural detente.

The Board of Instruction fur the ensuing yest is
as follows:

Rev. REU BEN NELIJON, A. M.. Principal add Pro-
fessor of Mental and Moral Science. / • '

Rev. YOUNG C. SMITH, A. M., ProfessOr of An-
cient Languages.

PHILIP MYERS A. o',Professor of Mathematics
and Natural Brlence.

R. JOHN A. REUBEI.T. of Ge,tow. . .....Prorrisor of German.
and Assistant in Ancient Langnare.s. . .

11. De LAPI.ACE 3-Professot or Ftench and Spanish
La:wages. -

_

'JAMES W. WETLAKE, Assistant tri Matharnat-
irs and Teacher of Vocal Magic.

ROBERT It. TIIBB3. M. D., Procesnor ofAnatomy
and PhysiologT.Miss EMILI CARPENTER, Precept/no.

Mrs JANE d. NELBON. Teacheror Drawing and
Painting.

Miss ELLEN C.ROBIE t Teacher of Music.
The Public wilt perrelvestbat the Institution is un-

Hier the supervision and Instruction of a very fullBaud of Teachers.and the patrons are Augured that
.no pains will be spared to promote the most thorough
troprdvement ofall the pupils.

The necessary expenses at this Institution are
moderate: board ts *1 SO per week ; Wazhlng. ri

I per dozen; and Fuels $2 SO.per year. -
!FERMI; OF TUITION

Term ofl Term oil Term of
N Usenet' 117 weeksf 13 weeks

Cow. Eng. Branches, 'N *3 34 . 14 74 83 62
Higher do do ~446_

,
0 :IX 4 114

Ancient As Modern Lan•
males. . 6 It 8 70 C. 66

Drawlmt.t.Paintint,eitra, 2to , 36s •3 02
Music, with nasaloe PP

ROD, extra, :, 11 17 15'8`:,.12 10
Room rent in Oeminary,

_

(mats itudentr,l 1 12 1 58 , 1 21
Chemical and Philosonbi- .

. .111 Lectures, 56 7R ' (4
Ernbroldery, Extra, 221 ' 313 . 2'40

The expense for lloard,Washlng,Fuel,Llghts,
and Toltlou In the hither English branches, for one
year, will not exceed 4100.

• Payment far Tuition to be iseariabty in advance.
and for Board, half at the commencement and halfat
the middle of each term..

CALENDIR FOR 1852.53.
The Academic yea is divided Imo three term!.
tat Term commenrea Aug. 18, 1A52, continue' 12weeks—Vacation of one week.
24 Term commence' Nov. 17, MI, continue' 17

week)—Vaeatten two weeks.
3,1 Term commences Match 30, 1853, continues 13weeks—Vacation els weeks.
The discipline of the Institution comhther mildneis

with firmness, inculcating *mind moral and relldlimaprinciple*, persevering industry, strict order and cor-
rect' deportment. .

_

student, are received at any time, .tiiiriigh It is
very important that they should enter at the com-
mencement of the term. eataloynes of thi gelatin -

17. sod any Information relative to It, can be ob-
tained by addressing the Principal or either of the
undersigned. D. A. SHEPARD.

President ofthe Board of Trustees. •

Loo BUTLER, See'y.
Kingston, Sept..., RH?. 36.11 r

POTTAIIELLC ACADEMY.erFIG undersigned havint .been entrusted -with- the
direction of the Prineville Academy, takes the lib-

erty to recommend this Inetitution In the patronage
of the public. The Principal, who received his edn-
cat lon in the best universities of Germany and Paris,
and who hal been for several years engaged In teach-
ing Intall country.wtllteacb ancient and modern lan-
guages. the Latln,Greek.lfebrew,German and French,
the higher branches ofMathematics, asGeometry. Al.
gebra,rturveylng.blensumtlon and Calculas.as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles ofChemistry;
whilst Mr. J T.Senarece, asraduate of Yale Col.
lege. anda practical Rook-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches, as Spelling, Sending, Writing,
Composition, Elketoric, Arithmette.glistOry and Geo-
graphy. The priminks ofBook-keeping Will be taught
and the pupils exercised In the keeping of fielltioos
account. by double entry. Brett the smallest boys
will lie faithfully taught by the teachers themselves.,
and to young men an opportunity will be afforded id
prosecute their meal's a far as at any ofour emir.
mon College.. With a mitt discipline shall be com-
bined a respectful and kind treatment of the seholare.
Pupils 6001 abroad can be accommodated with board-
ing on moderate terms, in regrettable private board-
ing houses. The terinstiftuitlon are ashitherto.rll
yea, Iy.for tinplates, g 9 extra. The year is 4lidded
Into 3 sessions. tat (menthe lit Monday Is Sept. to
New Sear, 1110, extri 'LI, from 'New Tear to the
ad. Monday In April,llG and 133 50 ertfil 3d, from
thence to the 3d Monday in July,$7, and 01 50 extra.
payableßitlr

.

al the end of the first mount of eachsession It is plgtily important that every scholartimid enter the School with the easemeneement of
the.first Session. L. ANGSLE,

July2i. ISM. 30.1 y
Gil:Alums PICTORIAL DRAWING ROOK

companlon, wlib I Ibunlnated GAN neatly bound
at t4VgottheRabb:lllM *biot in kinds ofpa ; B, BOMAN,

,

FA. ,

5....„.„.,
..„, ...,,,„...,...;-__,....d. i •

...,..4„-6,::
FISH'S PATENT METALLIC

BURIAL CASES.
A IR-TIGHT and INDESTRUCTABLE—for prntec-
riting and preserVing the lend—far ordinary inter-
ment, foe vaults be transportation. of all sizes, and
trimmed in every variety ofstyle, according to order.

One of these cases rovers the remains of Henry
Clay, and they have been highly recommended by
Messrs. Caws, Underwood. IloustOn,Fish, Stockton,
Judge Jones and 011191.1.- For sale at JOHN Ka L-
RAMS. General Cabinet Maker. opposite the Ex-
change Hotel, Centre Street, Pottsville; where ran'also he bad a greal variety 01 Cabinet furniture, sci-
las, Bedsteads, flureana,sChairs. Sett. PP. Tables,

superior article of Wooden Coffins, ofany quality tied size.r-e-Ifrarve alwaysin attendance.
JOHN KALHACII,
and sole Solicitor for Kr huyi).il Coun-

ty, for Fisk'sldrtallir OurialCa,es.
Sept. 25, 1853. id-Gin

RIIPRALO ROBES' DIIITALO ROBES!
• 1111 E undersigned again returns thanks to the pub-

lic for past favor*, rind respectfully announces to
his friends and the ciiirens genrrally that. owing to
the liberal patronave mended to him heretofore, hr
now takes the occasion ,fo :,ay that he has Just re.
CeIVPal a full assortment of BUFFA-
LO ROBES, direct term St. Louis'.

He has, also, all triads of Trap- APOpings, sin ti as belong to his line of
sorb As Horse Covers, +IVA,:

Blankets, Billeate., arr. He Is al-
so well prepared to furnish all kinds °Mine Carriage
Harness, and Riding Saddle', for Ladies and Gentle-
men ; inferior in quality, to no other establishment
at home, or abroad, and on the most accommodating
term.,l

All'airols of heavy harness, or such a. Coal Oper-atoisoi Wagoners need, on hand, in full supply .
,Tle is ready, at any moment .10 till all orders prompt-1y and sv•it despalrh.
Please e us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

There can be LO lass in examining my good..
LEFF:VCR WOMELSDORFF, -

-Centic qt., opposite the Episcopal lititorch
Oct. 2, 1852 , 40-Get

REMOVAL
THE old ratriblkhell POCKET 11008 and 1110RO-

CCO CASE :VI ANIFFACTITRY, Waled at 521 Ches-
nut Street for the' past TWENTY•ONE
YEARS, has been rentnyrd to No. 205
ARCH STREET, first door below tith St.,
where un be found the largest' and best
assortment of the following articles, viz .

Pocket Bootie.,
Dressing Caper

Port Folio.,
Writlnc I:rtges

BankereCaara,Bank Bank Bolden"
Bill I. Money B-Ita,
cigar Care•, Razor sirops.
Porte Alonnaks, {Volk Cases,
„Card Caws, ' Needle Cases

F. 11. SMITH, ihankfol for past favors, hope* by
attention, and with a determination to sell the he.•t
(vitalityet-goodsache lowest ptices, a> receive a share
of patronage. The Trade are requested to call and
examine before port:hailing eleewbere.

Y. 13:117pairing -done with neatneim and detpateh
F. 11. SMITH,

205 Arch Street, Philadelphia..
A. 29,1852.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BEDDING AND FEATHER WAREHOUttE,
69 North &cosi, Street, beim .IPreb, Philadelphia.

EADY-MADE Feather Beds. Bolsters and PS-
I/ Iowa; Curled Hair, Moss, Cotion,and other Mat-

t ; Bedsteads, Cots, Comfortable,. Counte.r.panes, Blankets, Sheete, Pillow Easas, Ticking, Bind-
ings, and Feathers ofevery description s'Corled Hair,
Cat-tails and Husks in every'variety, which will be
disposed di' at the most favorable rates: llowtekeep•
ere. Hotel Proprietors, and others are requested to
call and examine the goods before purchasing. Par-
ticular attention will be given to ordered work, and
the goods warranted to give satisfaction, and equal
to what they art represented.

SPIRAL SPRING MATTRASSES, afan improved
pattern, on hand or made to order.

•

Slept. 4.1E151
WM. GROVES deCO

28.3 m

COMMISSION FLOOD AND FEED
- STORE,

THE anderslyneci respenfut lyy announrcaz in the
public that be ball opened a 1.1.013 D ,thla FEED

CoimnissionSinre,st the corner of-CALLOW HILL
and RAIL. ROAD streets, where he will sell at the
-Reading Whole's!. andßetail prices, with the freight
added.

• FLOUR by the Barrel or quantity.
FEED ofall kinds; Bran and Middlines
BALE Hay and Straw; Corn, Oats and Chow

With full confidence in his ability to render satisfac-
tion to customers, he respectfully solwits a share of
Public Patronage. JAMES GLENN,

Commiralcrt,Atreni.
Pottsville, Atm iIS„ 1'852. .IS-tf

FARMERS LOON AT THIS
HEAD! READ!!

T AND PLASTER at Idcm per bushel. Bert PE-
/1.4 fLINIAN GUANO9} cts. per pound. Beat PA-
TAGONIAN GUANO at low rates.. YOUDRETTE
at <Outs. per bushel. or 412 per barrel.

SAVE YOUR MONEV.—The Guano ofrcred_abore
Is but Bola above the coat oftranepottailon. r„POUDRETTE we .offer you at the, manufacturers
prices. and ofquality unsurpassed. -

LAND PLASTER.—In uhiswe heat tbe world: Wehave facilities for grinding one thousand bushel dailyand our price dace competition. Come Farmers all
to C. FRENCH ¢ Co., -

• New !Steam Plaster BBL
At Junction of Old York Road, Crown and Callow-

Pill Sweets. Philadelphia.
Aug. 48,1851 3.5-2 m

PLATFORM SCALES. .----

/FHERE Bupertor Scales were Invented by Tnorua
Etutorr about 45 years ma ; they have been in

minium use, and now after various Improvitnients
"are &Terra by,the subscnbers- and warratded ent-ree* and unsurpassed fin accuracy and. dtuabilityil
after a fair trial. ifset en/tared. thevcanbe returned.

SCALEA FOR. RAIL }WADI% CANALS, 1147,CATTLE. COAL.-STORES, and for Welshing 911
kinds of Morchannise, manufactured at the old es-
tablished Nand, NINTH titreet, near Comes St.iPhil.
adelphia. ABBOTT & CO

Burcessors to Ellicott & Abbott.
Attltif.—TsumAN & thaw, n 3 Market Bt., Phil-

adelphia; FRANI.: Pore, Pottsville.
Sept. 4. 1632. 36-3 m •

1117112. FURS.
MATTHEW GETZ, No.71 South SECOND street.

Philadelphia. offers for sale a large and well se-
lected assortment ofFURS. Imported and of his own
Manufacture, each u Ladies• Pik& and Trimmlars.
Travelling Comforters, Russian Sable. Black and Bit.
vex, For. Mania, Isabella. Beau Lynx. Janet. es-teem,and all kinds of Furs, WLIOLESALE and
RETAIL."on the most reasonable terms.

N. B. Fors of all kinds Cleaned. Maqullteturad,'altered aid melted In the Bacilli meaner.Attg.l4, liSf. 154 m

INSURE TOUR 11017SES:rplIF: undersigned. A4ienifor tAe 4p:tofu Cositti1 Mutest insurance Cnwpany, widen has probablybecome more giopular than any other Similarinstitu.lion in the Ftate, is prepared to effect insurances
against lous by Fire, onalldrstriptions ofBuiWings,Merehandize, and idler property, on the usual fairand liberal retina of the Company. Louses aroal-ways promptly paid as soon as they are eatisCartort-ty made known. • Persons haring property to be in-sured, mar apply to the subscriber, in Potteville,ulther personally or by letter, and they !ball be Prompt.ly attended to. • - - JOHN HAULMS.

June-28.1852. NMI
STATE_pIIITILIL FIRE /NSIIREtraCEcomrnsv. PIIILAGELPGIA AGENCY
NO. 145 Chesnut street, United Statce !fore!
IN

Build-
int. GILLETT Ac COGUSIIALL, Agents.

Abstract from the Second Minna! Repoli, wade May
Ist, 1552:

Whole number ofpolicies issued In
both branches of business, Twrnly,Thousand, 20.000

Whole amount ofproperty at rid:, .15,4.10.!1.25 00

Total amount of Premiums received
in cash, and Hills recelvaLlo, 11375;260.

Total amonnt of Inesea and expenstP, L00,150 75
Amount of Cash and Guarantee Cop,:
. ital now In reserve for furore loeers, 8250.125 75

Including a Cash surplus of • 50.075 2.5
The Cotnpany 'was oraauized but two years since,

upon purity mutual priuri;dess and with no expecta-
tion of so tar superseding manyother 16011'101mm—-
lt is. nevertheless true 'that its.surcess is unparallel-
ed, and the amount ofhusinessdone, number of Pol-
ities issued, and lossis met with and paid, in dhe
same period. exceed that ofany Insurance Company
upon record. Its capital increases with its liabilities,
and Ito part of this ran he applied nthettum? than for
the bericiit ofthe parties insured by Mirumpany.

• DIRECTORS:.
J. P.Rutherford, Perot.; A. J. Gillett, Secretary;
P.C. Sedgwlck ; SaßscielJones,Pnilaila.;
Jona It. Packer; . Jolin 11. Rutherford;
Robert Klotz ; K. T. dimes i

A. A., Carrier. Actuary.
We, the underilignerl, residents of Schuylkill 'men-

u,and [timbers of the State Mutual Fire Insurance
Company oF Garrtsburg. Pennsylvaiiiaoake pleasure
in recommending the above Company to those seek-
in: sate and rhea!, Insurance, Itbeing a purely Mer-
chants' stud Farmers' Company.
HIM. Sol Fostri,Pottrville, '.1.& R. flarler,Tainaqua,
Richard R. Morris. do . J. W.Shoemaker.S.lll.
J. M. Beatty & son, do..Ileilner&.Shay,gin's.

The Subscriherhat been appointed sole 'teem or
the above Company for Fottsville and viciniti, and
all appliratione for insurance must he addressed Intim

JAS. 11.,URJEFF.•

Office opposite the Miners' Bank, Pottsville.
July 10.1r51. 29-tf
-----

. ._.....

CLOTHING! Clothing !!• CLOTEING!! !
I IDAREL:rt lIARISNES:i 4- SUN, 128 MARKET
%/Street, Sontheast corner of 'FOURTH Street, Phil-
adelphia. Title popular Clothing Establishment,
(which has (hr more than a 'matter of a ,;en-
fury fartilAhed our citizens with Elegant -and
Fashionable Clothing at such remarkably low
rates, that 0.4 superior made Clothingis now
not only sold in Immenra plantlike thrunghdut our
own State, hat hi to incteasing demand in ev ry town
and village ofthe great youth and West,) 1,4 Ow pre-
pared for the coining Fall and Wititerov id a most
extensive assortment of Superior Clothing, which for
Style, Fit. Ease, Durability and Workmanship will
defy competition. The great facilities Wltlett C. Rai k-
nos •,& 2.-nn possess in purehnsing the finest Fabrics
of French, English and American Manutaetures, en-
able them In car i the Best quality of Chithing at
such-priers as oilier houses charge for GO meanest
kind ofgoods. Look at prices, and then Judge fors,, dlrpOves. ,
Fine ❑taco. Cloth 1-41!R3 and Frock Col‘a

from $5 to 12 00
Fine Mark. !Due, Brown, and Fancy Col-

nreil cloth Busine•s Coats orall stylca, $.5 to 7 00
Fancy tweed_& cashmere buharpsg.:o4lA, $2 to 5 00
Superior 5111ted Cloth Overcoats, ofall co.

lout, ani newest styles, (elegantly fin- -

ished.) $7 to 12 00
Heavy Labtatlnc, Witiley. Pilot an,) Felt

Overcoats, mind and weather pitic,f,) $5 to 810
superior Black French Du-skin Pant.., $7 to 5 ttO
Cod Black lineal(In Pani•„ 2 50
Superior newstyle Fancy Casermere Pants

(vet) rtch style,.) , $3 to 4 PO
Heavy Fancy Ca,Plniere Pants, $1 50 to 3 et)
Very Fine nntl Rich Black Satin Vest., $' to 410
Very Rich Fancy Silk Vests, (new. tie-

Rigna,) SI 30 to 3 00
Heavy ‘Vordeta .Inole and double bread•

tr.! Veers, all patterns and olatitico. SI to 300
I'4II and examine nor Clothing; and rote weld y-

five‘pet cent in ,nor pnrrtioscs. •
R.—'fake Notice) C. MAKKNESS & SON'S

ClothlnCStore 13on i Ite.Sou I heitßt Curlier (IfFolutru
end MARKET Stlef.iti, NO. 118.

Ur t. Itin24 4A-am

DOLLARD,
TIBRF.)IIER ARTISTE INHAIR. 177 Chesnut Streit,

44- opposite the Soto IL,uce, PHILADELPHIA, in-t vent., of the cele'rratril des:tamer Ventilating Wig
and Elastic Rand Toupaces. ,Instructions to enable
ladies and gentlemen to measure their own headswith accStricy :

For Wig t, Inthet. Thupeet 4- ,Seßps. lathes.
No. I The round it the I No. I FrOlit forehead. to

bead. track an Ihras bald2 From forehead over I 2 Oyer forehead. as.
the head to neck. far &Fri:Atired.'3 From ear tuearover.l 3 Over the crown of
the top. I the fiend "

4 From ear to ear r'il •
the forehead.

R. DOLLARD has always ready for satif splendid
stock of Gents' Wigs, Toupees, Ladies , Wigs. halfWigs, Frizots, Braids. Curls, &c.. beautifully mann-

, Pictured And ns cheap as any establishment in the
Union.

" DOLLARD'S Herbanium Extract or Lustrotis Hair
Tonic, prepared from SouthAmerican herbs and roots,
the mostauccessfularticle ever produced for preserv•
log the hair from failing nut or changing's...lm, meta--
rtn. , and preserving It .tti a healthy. and Inturiant

Amon: other reasons why Dullard's hair-cut-
tingclaloon maintains its immense popularity Is the
fact that his 'lonic Is applied to terry head of hair
cut at his- establishment, consequently It Is kept in
better preservatiorithan undei any other known ap-
plication. It beingthus practically tested bythousands,
otthra the greatest guaranty of its efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment.177 (11E92111:2 kTrtr.E.T, empostte the Statehouse, Phila,
R. DOLLARD hoe at last discovered the we plus

ultra of lIAIR DYE and announces It for sale, with
perfectconfidence In its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, (as may he desired) and it tsed without any
apiary to the hair or skin, either bystain or otherwise,
run be washed MT In ten urinates atter application,
without detracting from its efficacy. Persons visiting
the city are invited to give hima call. Letters ad.
dressed to It. DULLARD, 177 Chesnut street ; Phila-
delphia,Will receive attention.

July ID, 15.2.
THE CRY IS STILL TREY COME
itV 1 A ARTER SON, No. 15 NORTH SECOND St.,
i.at the old Stand,opposlte Christ Church, are now
opening their NFW I,4TOCIC end WINTER
Goods, at the eery lowest Cask P_riees.

They request purchasers to rill and examine
Black Charmeable_.l4ilks,
Mouslin de Lpines, Cashmeres,
French Merinos, Faramattas, „

Alpacas, 4-Flannels,
Cassimerer, I 'Sattnetts,
Blankets. I Vestinc". &c.. &e •

Walk Into their SHAWL ROOM, and took at
Long Shawls.' Squate Shawls,

ICashmere Shawls, 'Terketrl Shawls,
Cloth Shawls, • I Blanket Shawls,
Bay State Shawls, Waterloo Shawls.

They have Mao arranged In their Basement.
Brown Muslim! from 4 cents upwards,
Bleached do do do
Ticking!, GI cents upwards, •

WeCalicoes,. : do .We have also in. our Soental glory a Wilou:aae
TRIMMISON DEPARTMENT. where may be PePH ID,Aiety,
Gloves, Pins, Needles, ZephVis, Tapea, Bindir.gs,
Spool Cotton, &e.
I) eS Itemembet MARTERS', No. IS N. SECOND St..,
Philadelphia.

Sept. 25, 1852 29-^m

Tc aim/wet:4. Sih4pers,Drrizists aod Caws: ..cs
USTARD. •

.wrtimrrars; & Celebrated Prestimn.
1V JIIUST.IIIII, put up evpressly tor the oitthern

snd Western Market. in Kegs. Calni,..Tins and Bot-
tles. This Mustard is made !rum 4.he,best English
and Italian Seed ,and needs tio othertrecommendatianthan the extensive sal, itliat met with for the past
number of years,and bring in constant ase by the U.
Et. Army and many of tfie Hospitals the United
:Metes. For sale by

'WITITINGTON & WILDE,
At their Cn.fr,:e and epics Factory,-No. 7 DUTCH

street. New York, (opposite I.Vm. Colgate. & Co.Soars Factory.)
Oct. 2, I8:2.40-3m

raw= •FUR STORE.rr FIE subscriber invites the public in general. to tall
and examine his lame stork nt fancy' .

FURS, consist:nu of Fitch, Stone Martin,Gilts, Frrnch. gable and Squirrel Muffs, •1"
Boas,lticioriacetc. Alsa.Black and White
Wadding .by the bole.

N. D.—The hlgb.•st pike paid for Ablpplog,Furr
inch as Red For, Cray Pox, -Mink. RSCCOOTI, Norb-
ert, Ace. ;

BUFFALO ROBES.—SIX, Bales, which will be sold
by the bale or robeebesp_

. • CEO F. WOIttIATEI.
Importer & For Dealer, No. 13 N.4th Let ,Philad'a
Sept. 4, 18”.. 36-3rn

MOE

BOLDIN & PRICE,
31 North IVhorvesitsbove Areh -Stiret, Phtlad'a.,
n FMB. for sate, at lowest market rates, 11,300

Cals. CommonOil,suitable for greasing,
5,330 031s. refined oil, for machinery. •
4,775 Bleached Winter and Spring Elephant

and Whale Oil,'
Sperm, Adamantine, and Crystalline Candles,

10,000 Cala. Refined Miners' 011,free from dirt and
sediment, and light color,

3,000 Cats. Pure Spurn 011, Winter and Springattained,
125 Bela. Cincinnati Lard Oil,

'Vella*, Brown and Fancy Soap,
500 bbl,. StraitsBank and Tanners' Oil.May IS, 1E32. ' 20.1g*

Fifurr & corwEcTiorisurr DEPOT,
No. .518 Manta. Stied. between Sehuyl.6ll'

SEVENTHand EIGHT.II,,PAdad'a
TWIN GI. HAHN respectfully informs the public
J of thisaudit,. Adjoining counties, that he keeps
always on hand a larre and warted ,arporunent of
Frnlis, Cakes and Confectionery, which be will sell
as cheap as tan be bought at any other establish-
ment In Philadelphia, and he invites all penon• whomay want anything In his line, to call and see him
before purchasing Omen here. Orders from the noun.
try will iervive prompt attention.Iday I, 1652.

LUMBER YARD AT 11.ADIBURG.
"VETE subscribers respectfully announce to the' pub.

1.- lie that they have constantly,on band, at their
Lumber Yard at Hamburg ; per M.
Pine Boards. -.- • - from 814 to *2O
Panel Boards and Plank, -

- " *22 to *4O
Pine Building timber, - " - ' *lB to 4151
Cherry Boards. -

,
- at , 040

Maple& Poplar, tor•Cabinet Makers, from *lB to*2O
Price o (Shingles.. "- -

" *l2 to 018
• All kinds of Hemlock 'Timber. Pale Lath and
,Totnt shingles. 24 inches long.;

C. & W.E.SHOLLEMBURCER.r . September 4,1852. • , • ,38-2me

'GREAT PRIZE MEDAL ARRIVED.
HICKEY & TULL, No. 148 Chesnut Street, above

Sixth. front of Jones' Hotel. received the Prize
Medal, awarded to them for the 'beat ,TRAVELLING TRUNKS exhibited at
the World's Fair inLondon, 18.51—be.. 0-70 Vir.llll ,iinn the only exbibitora to whom any.
award

• •

award was made. Their uompetition was with an
tar World, andthey have taken THE PRIZE:

They -otter to -Merchants and the Travellida Com-
monity the laieest. best and cheapest assortment of
TRUNKS. VALISES. BAGS, ee., le be found In this
city, at very low prirea. Call and see:

HICKRV & TULL.
Trunk Manufactarera„ 149 Chesnut St., Philad'a. ,

. Sept. 11,1852. 21.2rn

GUN STORM.
NDREW WIIRPFLEIN, Importer and IdanufAc-AtnrerTlN9iirLf''PiSTerPorthaCOßSiee,ovrRaPhiladelphia,

where be keeps constantly on hand a general assort-
ment of line Double and Single Shot Ouns; large
Ditelt Guns, Wiles'and Pistols ofall kinds. Also.
the celebrated Cast Steel Rifle, to shoot the pointed
ball, of myown make; Rifle barrels. Shot, Potpie',
Caps. Rath, Flasks. Items. taine.Bsgs, shot-Rags,
Pouches, 4c., &c. Ile invites persona wishing to
purchase goods In his line, tel call and examine his
uoek before purchasing elsewhere,for be)s determla•
ad to sell on the most reasonable terms;

N. B —Panicutat intention Is paid to repairing in
all its branches.
IZZEi3II an

iTRAM 34136131E.-4.01182003 A; 33 HOll3ll
Power Engine In first rate order. Forparticu-

late apply to N. G. HEIENZR. DR., or to
HENRY. litClipsWiliglititentrAliewent

Jou. el len 14f ,

- -

PIULAZIELPIIIA
CAP..GUM, iSHOE: AND BONNET untrse.

• WATILERR & STACEHOURE,
No. 25 North FOURTH Street,

opposite the Merchant's Hotel,are now pre-
pared with afull, bandsome,and Cheap stockof Melee Boys' and Cbildren'sCloth. Plush and Gla-
zed CAPS.; Men's, Women's. Misses' and Children's
Metallic and other kind of INDIA RUBBER 12110EB:
White and Colored 811k. Satin, and Straw BON-
NETS ; Artificial Floaers and Feathers; al: ofwroth
they will sell very low for

Me Call and,see for yriursidves—no charge for look-ing.
-Sept. 25, 1852. 39 3m
ST4INDARD PRICE OF U&TS 53!
• 114 NEW lIAT COMPANY, North East CornerCHESTNUTand SIXTH Streets, Phil- „r ...., A„ailelphia, invite the attention of 'the public

to their Pall style of lido. Aa they Intend
to continue the manufacture abut enigma-
it y of Hats, and to sell none of an ',feriae quality,
they call upon the public. to examine for themselves,
as they are satisfied that a fair comparison aid provethe truth of their assertion that they sell for Their
Batters, flats equal to any sold for four .dollars inthe city.

To the Ladies they *would state that their nuott-
feint of Cloldren'sFancy Plats and caps Is the lar-
gest in the city, and an complete as to suitall taxies,
from the most expensive to the most economical.

Sept. 25, 1852. • 39-3 m
AN ELEGANT 'AND DIINABLZINATICOR $3,00, EQUAL, IF NOT SUPERIOR

TO ANY NOW OFFERED.
ILIOSTER & ORIMARD, THIRD Street,
I ' brim,/ Chestnut, Philadelphia, offer .at
very redured prices the following :

Indies' Riding "hie and Bonnets, _Cliddren's fancy hats, ofall rotors, '
Clntb, Flush, and eddied Caps, of every variety of
itentlentenle Driving and. Travelling Caps. . '
Soft Ilat, of nveiy style and dutch, at. prices to

suit all.
Alen, Voniig Gelds' Ilan..
Sept. 25, 11152. 39-3in

-anti 'llifirtrit7--.
m; subscribers are Alanufaeliirers of Gag rialto-
ea.. the Impnnvrd Pine Oil 'Lanips, Gas and Lamp

Chandeliers, Pendant/1,1441e Ilrackets.for
Ciriudnles, Briquet Holders. Hall Lri.nterts,

Parlor 'Athos, Signal Lanterns. &c.Dealers will find it to their advantage to buy ofthe
Manufacturers. Also, on hand Lamp., Glasses.Gloti.es, Shades, and Wick!. Best quality of Pine 011,
Camphine and Burning Fluid.

Me All work warranted.
HEIDRICK, HORNING &

`store 221 North Second Street. above Vine.
Factory 86 Noble Street, Phllad'a,

Sept. I!. '

MM. EL P. MMUS,NO. i 3 ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA,
rIALLS the attention pr Merchants and ladles to
Viher handennie aseottment of Fall andWinter Bonnets, of the leteS French andEtigii3 oh jakn itYtiip whichmiadeetheetibt' lrato

Maiarilii
and tvßelt.
low. Call and examine.N B —Particulaeattentiot paid to ordiyfe.

Sept. IL, 1a52. •

WITEINGTON & WILDE,
AT THEIR OLD STAND, No. 7 and tI.DUTC/I

Street, between Join 4- Mates, (opposite Wm.Coiemes & Cu. Soap Factory.) NEW YORK, ptil
contLiite tirgepply Merchants, Country Dealers, and
I)lfirre with tile heat article of Codes, Green, Roasted

Creund. Also,
GPI] Pepper. Gr'd AlllPler, Notate's.do Cinnamon. Cayenne 'Pepper, Mustard.du Cloves, Indigo, Caraway Seed,

do Ginger. Mace, Spieratus,
Also a superior article of Rice •Flonr. and Cocns,emil
to any manufactured.

The "nods of the above well known house need no
recommendation, they being carefully selected and
prepared from the best articles In market. W.&W.
would call paiticularattention to their strict of Green
Coffees, genie of their own importing,' which they.
reel Eltsl,lMl are of the finest In mettle. Merchants.tihippne. aL.I Count, yllealero, would do well to call
and examine theirstuck, and the quality and style of
their around Spices.

N. 11.—All articles bearing the name ofthe firmmay be relied upon as strictly pure.
Oct. 2, KW. 40-3 m

: . J. V. DEPITIT'S
FRENCH DRY GOOD !STORE.

Xs. 4l North EIGHTH Street, Philadelphia •

WIDE co.alomers of the above well known store and
1 the citizens generally, of gcbuylkllleonniy. are
respeitfully informed that It Is now 'stocked -with a
Enlc nd Id assortment ofseasonable gtiods,comprlslng
IDpart:

SPLENDID DTIEO3. SILKS,men Drecadr, Came-
Iron Plaid, Striped, Ottoman,-Chine. and Watered

Superior BLACK-DRESS HILES, ofall widths and
the very best makes. ,

,Rielf LYONS VELVETS, flack and Fancy col-
ored rur Cloaks, &c., Velvet Cloaks, ('rape Shawls,
with a great variety ofseasonable Dress Goods, com-
prising Lupin's French Met Woes, Paris Painted Cash-
meres, mid DeLains, Bullish and American DeLalns,
Gingham, Chintzes, De Beget, &t.

GLOVES -AND EIDDROIDERIES, Ribbons, Fancy
Goods; White Good., Domestics, &c. •

The stock comprises every variety ofnew and, de
Nimble Fancy Dry Coodi., which will be shown With
pleasure toall who may favor titwith a rail, and will'
be sold to those wishing.to purchase, at prices as-
low as the same quality of goods can be bought In
VIII UNITED STATES. Call and examine before
purchasing. J . V. DEPUTY.

No. 41 North Eighth Bt.. Philad'a
gent. I I.1552.,37-3m•

• LADMPS!-LAMMPS!!
lIAMER &--Inteic. Manufaiturers and Importers

No. 89 N. SECOND Br, Philadelphia.
The subscribers have film opened a fresh elegant

and extensive assortment or Pine Oil or Camphine,
Fitild.Lard and OD Larnps,Chandeliers,Can-

'delabran. &c .&c.,also, Ilall,-Ship, and Portable Lan-
terns, Cid:oi Globes and Chimneys, Shades, Wiese,
/Monet Holden., and Mantel Ornaments, &c , Com-
mon Glass Lamps, for Oil or- Fluid, from *1 per do
yen. and upwards. Pine Oil Or Campine and Flpld,
distilled fresh every day, and warranted of the beat
quality. Lamp Dealers, Merchants, Shopkeepers, and
the public generally, are invited to Amine our Stock,
which we will sell at theluwest manufacturing pri-
ced, wkintesale and retail. Mark Abe place. •

lIAMER & FRIG[{,14.09, N. 21 St,, 2 doors above the
Mount Vernon Douse, Philadelphia.

Sept. 8, 652. 38-3 m
ELPRIS DRY GOODS.

powris It SIIARPLESS ¢ SONS,32 South SE.
COND Street. have received a'full assortment: of

/Wrote?' aid WINTER fIOoDO, of their Importation Of
careful selection,ribich they are daily receiving.

All the new and desirabte styles of Dreis GOods,
Merinos and various Woolen goods for Cloaks,
Mousseline', alpacas, and lane, Dies* Goods,.
Hillis ofevery desrripilon, Velvets and Satiny,
Prhawls of Woolen, Silk, Broehe and Cashmere,
Blaokeis,,Qiiilto, IJnens , and,Furnisolne Good,.
Shemin's,Diapers. Shirting and Table Linens,
American Cottons & Woolens., Prints & Flannels,Cloths, Casskehei es, and Vesting. ofthe beststyles,
kihne Lasting", Worsted Damasks. and Rattinets, •

Cravats, Ilandkerctdern and Gloves.
Goods for Friends, in complete variety.
Sept. 25,1832. '393m

ARIPEIITER TOOLS.—Beneh and Rim:l-
C/dingPlaner, Monica and Firmer Male. Rand,

Panel, Rack aid Ripp Paws, TownHall Iron Store.
FRANK PUTT.

,Ang,28,1852. ,

BIILLT ON SAND:

BE ELIZA COOx.

'Tis well to woo, well to wed,
For so theworld has done

Since myrtles grew and roses blew,
And morning brought the sun. .;

But have a care. yoUng; and fair,—
Be sure ye pledge with truth ;

Bejcertain that yourdove will wear
Beyond the days ofyouth. .

For Wye give not heart for heart,
As well ashand for hand.

You'll find you've played the "unwiset part,
lied built upon the sand.

'Tis well to save. 'tis well to have
A goodly store of gold, I

And hold enotgh ofshining stiff—
For Charity is cold ; •

But place not all your hope and trust
• 'ln what the deep :nine brings ;

. We cannot live on yellow dust
Unmixed with.purer things.. "

'1
And he who piles up wealth alone,

Will often have to stand -

• Beside his cofferThest and own •
• 'Tis "built upcintthe sand."

'Tis good to speak in kindly guise,
And soothe where'er we ran,

Fair speech should birid the human mind,
And love like-man to man.

But stay not at the gentle word',
'Let deeds with language dwell ;

The one who pities starving birds
Can scatter crumbs as well.

The Mercy that is warm and true IMust lend a helping hand, • IFor those who talk yet-fait to do, . !
But "buildupon the sand."

Uonunue
THE WHITE SATIN

The period of Napoleon's career, when at
its zenith, is full of romantic advenuires, as
connected 'with the history of the officers
who served under the great captain. He was
quick to observe merit, and prompt Ito re-
ward it; and this it was that made his fol.
lowers so devoted to him, and so anxious to
distinguish themselves by prowess in bat-
tle, and strict soldierly conduct in the .mpe-roes service.

Colonel Eugene Merville was an attache of
Napoleon's staff. He was a staldierlin the
true sense of the word—devoted to his pro-
fession, as brave as a lion. Though very
handsome, and of ffiae bearing, he Was of
humble birth—amere child of the camp, and
had followed. the drum and the bugle from
boyhood. Every step in the way of promia-
tion had been won by the strokeof hissabre;
and his promotion from Major of cavalry
was for a gallant deed which transpired on
the battle-field, beneath the Emperoes own
eye. Murat, that prince of cavalry officers,
loved him like a brother, and taught hint
that his own good taste and natural instinct
had not led him to acquire before., 1It was the Carnival season at Parts, and
Merville Icund himself at the French jOpera
House. Better adapted in his taste ;to the
field than the boudoir, he flirts but littlewith
the gay 6goers that cover thefloor;ao joins
but seldom in the giddy waltz. But at last,
When standing thoughifully, and regarding
the assembled throng with a vacant eye, his
attention was suddenly, aroused by the ap-
pearance of a person to a white satinklomi-no, the universal-bearing of whose figure,.
manner and action, convinced all th6t her
face and mind must be equal to' her ;person
in grace and' loveliness.

Though in so mixed an assembly, still
there was a dignity and reserve in the man-
ner of the familiar address, and it wassome
lime before the young soldier.. found courage
to speak to her. • • !

,Some alarm being givdn, there wasa vio-
lent rush of the throng towards the 'door,
where, unless assisted, the lady woad have
materially suffered. Eugene Akerville offers
his atm, and with his broad shoulders - tr
stout frame, wards off the danger. Iti as a
delightful moment ; the lady spoke t e' pu-
rest Frenct, was witty, fanciful and captiva-
ting.

Ah; lady; pray raise that mask. and re•
veal to me the charms of feature that; must
accompany so sweet a voice and so gi:aceful
a form as you posSess."

" You would. perhaps, be disappointed."
" No, I'm sure not
" Are you very confident ?" •
"Yes, I feel that you are beautifUl. It

cannot be otherwise."
"Don't be too.sure of that," said the do-

inino. " Hive you never heard of the Irish
poet Moore's story of the veiled'prophet of
of Hhorassaii—how, when he disclosed his
countenance, its hideous aspect kilted his be-
loved one ? How do you know that f shall
not turn out a veiled prophet of Khoraatan?"

" Ah, lady, your every word convincesme
to the contrary,'• replied the enraptured sol-
dier, whose heart began to feel as it had ne-
ver done before; he was already in love.

. -She eludes his.effortsat discovery, but per-
mits him to hand her, to the carriage, which
drives. off in the darknesS, and 'though he
throws himself upon his fleetest horse be-is
unable topvertake her.

Theyoung French colonel becomes moo.:
dy ; ltd has lost his heart, and knows nor
what to do. He wanders hither and thither,
shuns his former companions -and, in'short,
is miserahle as a lover can lie, thus 'disap-
pointed. One night just after he had left his
hotel, ou foot, a figure, muffled to the very
eyeiLstopp6d

War :monsieur. what would you wiih
me ?" asked the soldier.

" You would know the name of thovhite
domino?" was the reply. •

" I would, indeed." replied theofficer, has-
lily. " How can it be done ?" 1

" Follow me."
" To the end of the earth, if it wilt bring

me to her." .
•

"But you must be blindfolded."
"Very,well." 1
"Step into this vehic!e."
And away rattled the youthful soldier and

his strange companion. "This may! be a
trick," reasoned Eugene Merville, but
have no fear of personal violence. 1 I am
armed with this trusty sabre, and I can take
care of myself." But there was no! cause
of fear, since he soon found the vehicle stop-
ped, and he ,was led blindfolded into the
house. When the bandage was removed
from his eyes, be found himself in Itl ,richly
furnished boudoir, and before him stood the
domino; just as he met her at the masked6111. To fall upon his knee, and , tell her
how much he bad thought of her elude their
separation,-that his thoughts had never left
her, and that he loved her devotedly, was
as naturallas.tobreathe, and be did so most
gallantly and sincerely.

" Shall I believe all you Say I"
" Lady, let me, prove itEby any test you

may putripon
"Know, then, that the feelings yon avow

are mutual. Nay, unloose your arm from
my waist, I have something more to. Say."

"Talk on forever, lady !" Your vbice is
music to toy Sizeit and ears?'

"Would you marry me, knowing op more
of me than you now do?" '

"Yes, if you were to go to the very altar
masked !" hereplied.

" Then I will test you."
" How, lady ?" •

For one year be faithful to the love you
have professed, and I will be youre—is tru-
ly as kleaven shall spare my life." j.

" It at the expiration ale year you to not
hear from me. then the contract shall be null
and void. Take this halt ring," shoiennii-
nued, "and when.l supply the broken
lion. I will be yours."

Hekissed the little emblem, swore: again
and again to be faithful. and pressing her
hand to his lips. bade her adieu. He was
conducted awayas mytterioUsly as he, had
been brought thither. nor could he, by anypossible means, discover wherehe had been,
his corn-pardon rejecting all bribes, and evenrefusing to answer "the , simplest qtreations.mouth" tolled- QM/ 0310nei Nerfille ii
tillglo WI TOT, 04 LIST-

-

Eloinestic.
NOSENSE IN MARRIED PEOPLE
Mrs. Mehitable Prim was one of your

ptoper persons.; kept ;her mouth puckered
up all the time as it she was agoiog to whis-
tle; couldn't see through a joke or a pun
any More than she could through a board
fence wouldn't look at a Venus, for the
world, unless she had on wrappers enough
forgone of Gliddon's mummies. Always
gatheted her clothes- about her as ,tight as
a bolter (getting into an omnibus) for fear
they Should brush against some of the mas-
culine gender and if the driver, understand-
ing this amiable weakness, accidentally star-
ted his horses too quick, and pitched her in-
to thelap of some grateful young matt, her
agony,of mind was a caution to mischievous
drivers.. When asked at the table " what
part of the chicken she preferred," she always
replied in a smothfired whisper, " the lower
hmb, it you please." The legs ofher tables
and chairs had pantaletts on, and she never
bad any opinion of Eve till she patronized
dress-ruakers.and lailoresses in her family.
As tolhotie "good SlLlxentletu en (all of the
olden time,") Noah, Ali'ahamand Methusalek,
she was sure St. Peter never opened the
gate for them, after marrying such a !fuck of

,I was walking with her one day,
and coming to a large mud puddle that I
couldn't navigate, I asked a nice honest look-
ing than ifhe would lift my little niece over
for me? She turned to me very sofemaly
and asked "If I knew that young_man's
name;?" and because I told her " ! that
it made no difference to me whether he was
baptized Nebuchadnezzar or ‘s.Tehosophat, so
lung as I didn't spoil my boots, she cut my
acquaintance ! It's a dreadful loss to me, for
it was as gooi. as a play to go and see her.
How she ever came to be married is a mys-
tery that never'll be cleared up in this world.
Any how, it has staggered my faith in the
efficacy of matrimony to take the nonsense out
ofpeople. lm afloat now.—Fanny Fern.

(1:77 THE DUKE or AVEr.r.usozox held an
immense income during life. As Comman-
der-iti-Chief, he was entitled to draw over
eschly dollars a day, or about $30,000 annu-
ally; and as Colonel of theGrenadier Guards,
he was entitled to nearly s6oooa yearmore.
He drew a pension of nearly $20,000 annu-
ally, and was in possession of property giv-
en him by theBritith nation, to the atnount
of 4700,000, nearly $3,500,000. The pen-
sion Will• continue to be paid to the Duke's
two nest male heirs, who also inherit his
large estaies and his titles ; but most of his
offices and emoluments are to be scrambled
for by the nobility and others; and rich
prizes they will be for the disposal of the
minittrv.
,ag" GIVE lIS Tili man who sings at his

work! Be his occupation what it may, he
is equal to any of those who follow thesame
pursuit in silent sullenness. He will do
more in the same time, he will dolt better,
he will persevere longer.—One is scar-e-ely
sensible to fatigue whilst he marches to mu-
sic.:-.The very stars are said to make harmo-
ny as they revolve in their spheres. Won:
drouS is the strength of cheerfulness; alto-
gether past calculation its powers of endu-
rance, Efforts to be permanently useful must•
be unitorialy joyous, a spirit all sunshine,
graceful from very gladness, beautiful be-cause light.

1:17'Tut WORD dun was first used during
thereign ofHenry VII. It owes it birth toJoe
Dunn, an English bailiff', who was so indefa-
tigable and skilful, in collecting debts, that it
became a proverb, when persondid not pay
his debts,' why don't you • lit him r 'hails,
'way don't you send Dunn all'er him 1' Hence
originated the word which is in so genenal
nse.

Dom' A ?us says that the first thing that
turned his attention to matrimony was the
near and skillful manner in which a pretty
girl handled a broom. He may see the time
when the manner in which that broom ishandled will not afford him so much satis-
faction- - .

0:7 LET- yrs-motto of every meo be pone-
tualify. ' Let Ibis virtue be manifested in a
high degree in allour actions, and life's rug.
g,d pathway will be much more pleasant,

~i

*darted!:
MIGHTY MEN

.
' Mr. Adam Clarke said, that is the old pro.verb about having so many irons in the firelams an abominable old lie. ' Have all in it.*hovel-, tongs and poker." It it DOM machthe multiplicity ofemployments, as the want

of system in them, that distracts and injuresboth the work and workman. Wesley said,
i" I am always in haste, but never • m a bur-
-Ty, leisure and I - have long taken leave :of',each other." He travelled about 5000'milesin a year ; preached about three tithes a day,
commencing at 5 o'clock in the morning;'and his published works amounted to about1200 volumes ! Asbury travelled 6800 miles
o year, and preached incessantly. Coke
crossed the Atlantic eighteen times,preached.-Wrote, travelled,,established missions,begged
from door to door for them, and labored in
bill respects as if, like the apostles, he would
.t. turn the world_upside down." At nea-rnrears of age, he started to christianizedia! It is said that Luther preached al-,
most daily ; he lecturedconstantly as a pro-

iestor ; he was burdened with the care of
II the churches; bii correspondence, even' ,

s now extant, fills many volumes; he wastierpetually harassed with controversies, Sindwas one of the most voluminous writers ofhis day, The same, or even more, might be
said -of Calvin. While in- Strasburg, heiireachetfor lectured cvery day. In a letter
to Forel. dated from. that .city, he slays that
oa one day he had rcvised twenty sheets ofOne of his works, lectured, preached, written -
four letters, reconciled several parties who

ere ar variance; answered more than ten
ersons Who came to him for advicet In

beneva he was. pastor, professor, and • al-thost inaoistrate. :He lectured every 9thetday : on7alternate weeks he preached daily;lie was Overwhelmed with letters from alllints of Europe; and was the author of
works (amounting to nine volumes folio)Which- any man if our generation would
think more than enough to occupy his wholetime. And this amid perpetual infirmity,headache, Catarrh, swannery, gravel, stone,
gout. Baxter says o! himself, that, before
the- wars,-he preached twice every Sabbath,and once in the week, besides occasional ser-
mons, and _several regular , eveningreligious
theetings. Two days in the week' he cate-
chized the peoplefrom houseto house; spend-
iitg an hour with each family. Besides all
this, hewas forced, byfie necessity, of the

,p'eople- to practice physic ; and as he never
took a penny from any one, he was crowded
with patients. In the midst of all these du-nes, though afflicted with all the diseases •
Which man is heir to; he wrote more books
than mosfot us can find time to read. All ~
these men were poor. We find Luther beg-
ging the elector- for a piece of meat; Calvin
selling his .books to pay his rent ; and Bailter was a curate withsixty pounds a year.—,
Sketches and Incidents. .

A BAT!' IN THE DEAD SEA.
, . • -1 Bayard Taylor has enjoyed this equivocal'

pleasure. Let us hear his experience of it :

The water was a soft, deep purple hue,
brightening into blue.. Our toad led down
that seemed a vast sloping causeway fromthe mountains, between two ravines walled
by cliffs several hundred' feet,in height. • It
gradually flattened into a plain, covered-with
a ;white saline incrustation, and grown with
clumps; of so)? willow, tamarisk and other
-drubs:imono which I looked in' vain for

osier 6r-Dead Sea apple. The-plants ap- •
peered as 11 smitten with leprosy, but therewere some(flowers growing almost to the
margin of the _Sea. We,reached the shore
about 2, P. M. The heat by this time was_ -severe, sod the air so. dense as to occasion
pliins in.my ears. The Dead Sea is 1300
feiq below the Mediterranean, and without
dubt the lowest part of the earth's surface.I 'tribute the oppression I felt to -this -tact,t
arid to the sultriness of the day, rather' , than
ary exhalation from thesea itself.' Francois
remarked, however, that had the wind,which
was by this time veering round to. theNorth .
East. blownfrom the South, we could

have endured it. The sea re•enables a
great cauldron-sunk between.mouritaius frunr -

three to four thousand feel id height, andpr'obably We did not experierice4nore than a
tithe of the summer heat. ' .

'cl proposed a bath for the sake of experi-
ment, but F— endeavored to dissuade us.—
He had tried it, and nothing could.be more
di' agreeable ; we risked getting a fever, and
hesides there were four hours of dangerous

,

travel yet before us. But by this time we
were half undressed, and were soon floating
on the clear bituminous waves. Thebeach

.was tine gravel,-andshelved graduallY down.,/
I kept my turban on my head, and was care=
ful to avoid touching thewater with my face.
Tte Sea was moderately warm, and grate-
fli ly soft and soothing to the skin. It was 'Simpossible to sink, and even while swimming
the body rose halt out of the water.. I should •
tnk it possible to dive tor a short distance,but prefer that some one else would try thatexperiment. With a log of wood for a pil-
low onemight sleep as on one of the patent
mattresses. The taste of the water is salty
and pungent, and stiogs the - tongue like
saltpetre. We were:obliged to dress in all
haste, without even wiping out the detests. 1ble liquid, yet I experienced very little of that \
dkcornfort which most travellers have re-miirked. 'Where the skin had been previ-
ously bruised; there was a slight smarting..
sensation, and my-body felt clammy and Ott-.!Mous, but the bath was rather refreshing-
than otherwise.

..

AGE OF GENERALS.
It was the opinion of -Montaigne that the

greatest deeds recorded in# history bad been
done by men that had not passed the thirddecade of their Existence, and he quoted Sci-pio and Hannibal in proof of his position.--,TO lay down a rule in such matters would
seem - impossible. Mental developements
and activity in some men maketheirappaar.
acme earlier than in others: .

'fhe Emperdrireharles V; as the historian
Rinke has remarked, led the life of a slug-
giSh youth up to the age of thirty; his hero-,
ic ;son, Don John of Austria, broke the seep-tire of the Turkish sway in the Meditera•neap, when at the age of twenty-five he de-sqoyed the Ottothan fleet offLepanto; Gas-
ton de Foix conqured atRavenna, and Conde
at Rocroy, when but twenty4wo; Gustavus
Adolphus was thirty-eight, and the Duke of
Saxe Weimar, oil) years -younger, whenthey routed Wallenstein at Lumen Corteztook Mexico at thirty-one; Ctesar and Napo•
lemrisvere but twenty-five when they sever-

subjugated Itily. On the other hand,
Marshal Villars had the snow of eighty-one
winters on his head when hegained thevia•
tory of Daman ; and Blucher wasnoyoungerwhen triumphantly he galloped his warhdrse along the Parisian boulevards in thatfainous 1815.''Ridetzky'was the same age '
when he thrashed Young Italy on the histo-rianl field of Novara ; and our own .Admiral,Ddncan fought- his greatest .battle at three-nitre year% and ten. Parmento was, whenhd was seventy-nine, accounted the ablest
lieutenant Macedonia's madmen could, count
on: and Philopcsmen. the last of the Greeks;added greatly to his laurels when e.eli,v-
IWo. Our own great generatconitnar.dro in
the trenches of Seringapatam twt ntt-nint;
atithirty-one defeated the Mahratim on the
plains of Assaye, gained his first Peninsular
vitors, at /Wein, when thirty-nine. and
14t aiToulouse when forty-five. Aftellila-
terloo, that "battle of giants," he was. then
but forty-six, consigned to a life, in a milita-rylsense, of tranquility and repose.

PRETTY FAIR.
A. Canada paper Celia the following; .tory

"A gentleman who was travelling down the
Sr} Lawrence on one of the American boats,
on:the 4th oflnly,gi_n into conversation with
atv old American, who, from his grey lucksand apparent age, might have taken part intheRev tioo. The conversation gradijal.lyl turned to theanniversary whichbrated On the(Jai in question, when it _was
remarked that the celebiation of the 4th of
July in the States would be done awaywith.This apparently roused the octogenarian ;rasing himself to his full height. and turn-
in .to our acquaintance,' he said: "Now,
murk me, stranger, the first thing you'll
hear read on the day Of judgment,.will be
the Declaratfon of American Independence,
and that day Will be on, the 4th of July,

2too."

ll:7"Art OLD G.ENTLEILIN by the name of
Gould, married a girl ofnineteen. He, wrote
a lettertonfriend. informing him°like event, '
with thieconpleti
(4:gm) see, mydearfriend, though eiglAVyentaold,

Agirl of nineteen falls in love with old Gould.,!
diereriyed a reply in these words:

"it girlof nineteen may sopsGonad it le true,
t, belch% m', deer en, it ii 00114 withoutAl,'k
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